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Jumeirah partners 
with Visa to enhance 
FIFA experience 

Jumeirah Messilah Beach Hotel & Spa, Kuwait’s idyllic
resort, has teamed up with Visa, the world’s leader in
digital payments, to take football fever in Kuwait to new

heights The Football Fever Viewing Party, presented by Visa,
in the specially created football tent at Garden Cafe at
Jumeirah Messilah Beach Hotel & Spa, enhances the experi-
ence of fans catching all the action in the town’s best venue. 

With large screens showing all the matches, football

fans with their friends and families can cheer on their
favorite teams in a lively atmosphere as the tournament
reaches the crucial stages, while enjoying the buffet of the
famous restaurant along with flavored sheesha. Football
Fever  Viewing Party will boost excitement levels with a
range of fun activities such as raffle draws, with coveted
prizes on offer including VISA’s exclusive Party in a Box
prize which contains an Xbox One S + FIFA ‘18 + Extra
Controller and many other branded items. 

Guests watching the semi-finals and final in the Garden
Cafe will have the opportunity to win one of these prizes.
“The World Cup is always an exciting occasion and is
unique in that it brings together people of all communities,
from diehard football fans to those who wouldn’t ordinarily
watch football and we at Jumeirah Messilah Beach Hotel &
Spa are proud to offer such a captivating venue in which

people can cheer on their favorite team in an extra-ordi-
nary ambiance,” said General Manager, Savino Leone.
“Through our partnership with Visa we enhance the foot-
ball-watching experience and welcome all football fans to
join us for the rest of this exciting tournament,” he added. 

Head of Marketing for MENA Karim Beg said: “We’re
delighted to extend our longstanding relationship with
Jumeirah by partnering with Jumeirah Messilah Beach
Hotel & Spa to offer football fans an unforgettable experi-
ence. This is a great example of the unique experiences,
exclusive benefits and attractive offers which Visa can
deliver to our cardholders in Kuwait as FIFA’s official pay-
ments partner. We’re also excited to offer a special 20 per-
cent discount to Visa cardholders in the Garden Cafe
Football Tent as part of our ongoing commitment to
enhancing cardholder experience.”

As part of its long-term development plans,
Touristic Enterprises Company (TEC) launched
one of its most exciting summer offerings for

families yet - Sun Beach. This latest attraction is locat-
ed next to the Swimming Pool Complex, offering one of
the finest locations on the seafront. The beach is an
ideal setting for those looking to lounge in the sun or
take part in surf and sand activities in the summer.

On this occasion, Assistant Chief Executive Officer of
Recreation Affairs at TEC Ghazi Faisal Al-Hajri said: “As
a result of TEC’s focus on developing and rejuvenating
the tourism and entertainment sectors in Kuwait, as well
as its commitment to creating unique leisure experi-
ences for everyone, we decided to renovate the beach

area next to the Swimming Pool Complex. The renova-
tion has made Sun Beach into the ideal summer destina-
tion for the entire family; featuring a large, scenic sandy
area equipped with beach umbrellas and showers per-
fect for swimming, kayaks, paddle boats and other
recreational water activities suitable for all ages.”

Al-Hajri also noted that Sun Beach features the
largest inflatable water activities in Kuwait, Sea-
Venture. A one-of-a-kind inflatable water structure,
Sea-Venture covers an area of 1,200 square meters,
comprised of obstacles, slides and platforms for jump-
ing into the water, climbing, including trampolines,
monkey bars, slides, climbing walls, swings and much
more. Promising non-stop entertainment for the whole

family, Sea-Venture is an engaging way to experience
the summer and splash straight into the fun.

Sun Beach employs a full team of experienced life-
guards who are committed to maintaining a high beach
and water safety standard for beach-goers and swim-
mers through extensive training and experience. Al-
Hajri concluded saying that, with the expansion of its
range of water activities, TEC aims at increasing its
offerings and coming up with new ways for people to
experience the outdoors. He added that the Company
still has a number of ambitious and game-changing
projects lined up, which will be carried out in collabo-
ration with world-renowned consultants and partners,
in line with its long-term strategic development plans.


